
17-16{.5. Campaign financial disciosure ¡n
county elections,

(l) (a) By January 1, 1996, each county shall
adopr an ordtnance establishing campa¡gn finance
drsclosure requirements lor candidates for county
office.

(b) The o¡dinance shall include:
(i) a requi¡ernent that each candidate for county

office report his itemized and totâlcampaign
contributions and expenditures at least once within
the two weeks before the election and at least once
withìn two months afte¡ the election;

(ii) a definition of "conrribution" and expenditure"
that requires reporting of nonmonetary contributions
such as in-kind contributions and contributions of
tangible things; and

(iii) a requi¡ement that the financial ¡eports
identiry:

(A) for each contribution ofmore than $50, the
name ofthe donor ofthe contribution and the
amount of the contribution; and

. (B) for each expenditure, rhe ¡ame of the
recipient and the arnount ofthe expenditu¡e.

(2) (a) Except as provided in Subsection (2Xb), if
any coul¡y [ails ro adopl a campaign finance
disclosu¡e ordinance by January l, 1996, candidates

' for county office shall comply with the financial
repo¡ting requirements contained in Subsections (3)
through (6).

(b) If, after Augusr t, 1995, any county adopts a
campaign finânce ordinance meeting the
requircments of Subsection (l), that county need not
comply wrth the ¡equirements ofSubsections (3)
through (6).

(3) (a) Except as provìded in Subsecrion (3Xb),
and ifthere is no counry ordinance mceting lhe
requirements of this section, each candidate for
elective office in any cou[ry who is not required to
submit a campaign fiûancial staLement to the
lieutenant govcmor shall fìle a signed campaign
hnanctal slatemenl with the county clerk:- - (i) seven days before the date ofthe regular
general election. reporting each contr¡bution ofmore
than S50 and each expenditure as of l0 days befo¡e
the date of the regular general election; and

(ii) no later than 30 days after the dare ofthe
regular general election.

(b) Candidâtes for community councrl offices are
exempt fiom the rcquirements oflhis seclion.

(4) (a) The statement filed seven days before the
¡egular gene¡âl election shall include:

(i) a list ofeach contribution of¡nore than S50
¡eceived by the candidate, and the name ofthe
clonor;

(ii) an aggregare total of all contriburions of S50
or less received by the candidate; arÌd

(iii) a list ofeach expendirure for polrtical
purposes made during the campaign period. and rhe
reciprent of each expenditure.

(b) The statemenr filed 30 days after the regular
general election shall include:

(i) a list ofeach contriburion ofmore than $50
received after the cutoffdate for the statement filed
seven days before the election, and the name ofthe
donor;

(ii) an aggregate toral ofall contributions of$50
or less received by the candìdate afte¡ the cûtoffdate
for the statement filed seven days before the
election; and

(iii) a list ofall expendihr¡es for polirical purposes
made by the candidate after the cutoffdate fòr the
Statement filed seve¡l days before the election, and
the recipient ofeach expenditure_

(5) Candidates fo¡ elective office in any county

who a¡e eliminated at a primary election shall file a
signed campaign financial statement containing the
information required by thìs

section not later than 30 days after the primary
election.

(6) Any person who fails to comply with this
section is guilty ofan infraction.

(7) Couties may, by ordinance, enact
requrrements that:

(a) require grealer disclosure ofcampaig¡
contributions and expeûditures; and

(b) impose addir¡onal penalties.
(8) (a) If a candidare fails to file an interim ¡eport

due before the election, the county clerk shall, ailer
making a reasonable attempt to discover if the repo¡t
was timely mailed, inform the appropriate elecrión
ottcuts who:

(i) shall, ifpracticable, remove the nâme ofthe
candidate by blacking out the candidate s name
befo¡e the ballots a¡e delive¡ed to voters; or

(ii) shall, if¡emoving the candidate,s name fiom
the ballot is not practicable, mform the voters by any
p¡acticable method that the candidate has been
disqualified and that votes casi fo¡ the óandidare will
not be couitted; and

(iii) may not couflt any votes for that candidate.
(b) Notwlthstandrng Subsec¡ion (8Xa), a

candidate is not disqììalified if:
(ì) the candidate files the reports required by this

sechon;
(ii) those ¡eports are complered; detâiling

accur¿tely a¡d completely the information ¡equi¡ed
by this section except for inadvenenr omissions or
insignificant errors or inaccuracies; and

(iii) those om¡ssions, erors, or inaccuracies are
correcled in an amended report or in lhe nexl
scheduled reporr.

(c) A report is considered filed il
(i) it is received in the county clerk's office no

later than 5 p.m. on the date that it is dr¡e;
(ii) it rs ¡eceived in the county clerk,s office with a

U.S. Postal Service postmark three days or more
belore the date fhat the report was due; or

(iji) the candidate has proofthar the ¡epo¡t was
mailed. wirh approlriaie posrage and addressing.
tnree oays betore the report was due.

(9) (a) Any private pa¡ry in inte¡est may bring a
civil action in district court to enforce the proviiions
ofthis section o¡ any ordinance adopted unde¡ this
section

(b) In a civil action filed unde¡ Subsection (9Xa),
the couf shall awa¡d costs and attomey,s fees to ìhe
p¡evalllng party.

I I0) Notwithstanding any provrsion of Tirle ó3C,
Chapter 2, Covemment Records Access and
Management Act, the county clerk shall:

(a) make each campaign finance statement filed
by a candidate available for public inspection and
copylng no later than one business day after fhe
statement is filed; arid

(b) make the ca¡¡paign finance statement filed by
a candidate avatlable for public inspectron by:

^(r) 
(A) posting an elec¡ronic copy or the contents

ol the slatemenl on the county's website no later lhan
seven bùsiness days afte¡ the statement is filed; and

(B) ve¡ifyirg that rhe address ofthe counry's
website has been provided to the lieutenant govemor
in o¡der to meet the ¡equirements ofSubsection
20Ä.-Il-103(5);or

(iì) submitting a copy ofthe statement to the
lieutenant govemor fo¡ posting on the websito
established by the lieutenant govemo¡ under Section
204- 1 l- 103 no later than two business days after the
statement is filed.
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County Clerk

Street Address

Phone: Home

Name of Office

, Utah 84 65q

Business

2.

1. Total contributions ofdonors who gave
more than $50.00
(from form "A" on page 2 ofthis report)

Aggregate total of contributions
of$50.00 or less

3. Total campaign expenses
(from form "8" on page 3 ofthis report)

4. Balance at the end ofthis reporting period .
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Can Printing Company, Bountiful, Utah
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Political Party

Signed
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ITEMIZED CONTRIBUTION REPORT (Form'A) ITEMIZED EXPENDITURE REPORT (Form "B)
Person or Organizat¡on
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